ATTENTION TO THE PROVISIONALLY QUALIFIED CANDIDATES OF GROUP-I MAIN EXAMINATION

In view of the prevailing pandemic situation of Covid – 19, certain provisionally qualified candidates to Group-I Services (Main Written Examination), have represented that they desire to change their option for examination centre. The Commission has therefore decided to give an option once again to all desirous candidates to choose their Examination Centre to write Group-I Services Main Written Examination Scheduled to be held from 02/11/2020 to 13/11/2020. The Written Examination centres are as follows;

1. Visakhapatnam  
2. Rajahmundry  
3. Vijayawada  
4. Nellore  
5. Tirupati  
6. Kurnool  
7. Hyderabad.

Therefore, all desirous candidates for Group-I Main Examination are hereby informed to give his/her three (03) preferences of examination centre options on or before **31/08/2020** on the screen available to give his/her options and click there ([https://psc.ap.gov.in/](https://psc.ap.gov.in/)) with their OTRP ID.

**Note:** The Commission reserves the right to allot the applicant to any centre of Examination depending on availability of the resources.

Place : Vijayawada  
Date : 17/08/2020  
Sd/-P.S.R ANJANEYULU, I.P.S,  
SECRETARY (FAC)